
Entrees
Shrimp and Crab Gumbo  
a mixture of the “holy Trinity” and a very dark roux 
with shrimp and lump crab served with pecan rice   11

pan roaSTed Crab CakeS 
2 lump crab cakes toped with boursin cream and served 
with sauteed asparagus   23

SouThern Fried ChiCken  
one breast and one leg of amish raised chicken served 
with collard greens and mashed potatoes with black 
pepper gravy   10

norFolk hoT ChiCken 
one breast and one leg served with mashed potatoes, 
collard greens, pickles and Texas Toast   12

ChiCken Fried STeak served with mashed 
potatoes, collards and black pepper gravy   14

CoCa-Cola® braiSed poT roaST  
with glazed root vegetables, served with biscuit   12

GraSS Fed Grilled ribeye 
14 oz bone-in ribeye served with blue cheese mashed 
potatoes and seasonal vegetables   24

blaCkened beeF Tenderloinf  
over bleu cheese and spinach potato hash topped with 
Forestiere sauce   18

maple-muSTard Glazed lamb ChopSf 
with roasted herb potatoes, sauteed asparagus with a 
zesty horseradish sauce   19

braiSed pork Shank 
slow cooked with tomatoes, onions, bell peppers cider 
vinegar and a hint of bourbon. Served with a wild 
mushroom biscuit   21

beeF and applewood Smoked  
baCon meaTloaF  
ground short rib and chuck mixed with applewood 
smoked bacon. baked and topped with sweet catsup, 
served with green beans and mashed potatoes   14

ChiCken Fried meaTloaF SandwiCh  
with shredded romaine lettuce, sliced roma tomatoes 
and spicy bbq dressing on Texas Toast, served with fresh 
cut fries   11

SorGhum bbq Shrimp and “dirTy” GriTS 
with andoullie sausage  16

pan roaSTed Salmonf  
8 oz. filet pan roasted with grilled asparagus, stone 
ground white cheddar grits topped with Sriracha-maple 
glaze and candied pecans   15

Fried CaTFiSh SandwiCh  
deep fried cornmeal filet, Supper slaw and Tabasco 
tarter served on a soft baguette with fresh cut fries   9

lobSTer STuFFed TwiCe baked poTaToeS  
large baked potato with a salt crust skin filled with a 
mixture of yellow onion, cheddar cheese, sour cream and 
seasoned lobster meat sided with steamed broccoli   14

Supper SliderSf 
3 grilled burger patties on brioche buns sided by bacon 
jam, house pickles, pimento cheese, shredded lettuce 
and sliced tomato with fresh cut fries   13

Fried Green TomaTo SandwiCht  
fried green tomatoes, goat cheese and sundried  
tomato aioli on grilled Texas Toast, served with  
fresh cut fries  9          add bacon   2

Fried ChiCken ChiCken Salad SandwiCh  
chicken salad made with fried chicken, onions, celery  
and a touch of hellman’s mayo served on Texas toast 
and fresh cut fries   12

CloSed on Sunday ChiCken SandwiCh  
pickle brined fried chicken breast served on a  
kaiser roll with spicy pickle mayo and  
fresh cut fries   11

bbq pimenTo maC and CheeSe  
topped with white cheddar, crumbled ritz Crackers®  
and slow smoked brookwood Farms pulled pork bbq 
served with sorghum bbq sauce on the side   14

tVegetarian items      t+Vegan items     Some items may be made vegetarian or vegan. please ask your server.
fEating raw or undercooked beef, eggs, poultry, pork or shellfish may increase your risk for foodborne illness.

Salads
Supper houSe Salad 

spring greens, red onion, fresh tomato, cucumbers and pound cake 
croutons. Served with honey mustard and hot bacon dressings   8

SpinaCh Salad 
applewood smoked bacon, goat cheese, sliced strawberries,  

roasted golden beets and poppy seed dressing   10

SouThern buTTermilk CaeSar Saladt  
with cornbread croutons   10  

Supper Cobb Salad  
spring greens, roma tomatoes, applewood smoked bacon crumbles,  

hard boiled egg, blue cheese crumbles and fresh avocado  
with balsamic-dijon vinny   10

Top your Salad wiTh 
Grilled Chicken 4  | Gardein Chicken 4  | pan roasted Salmon 6  
Sauted Shrimp 6  | Fried oysters 6 | Grilled Tenderlion (4oz) 8

Side Salad  v  Jar oF houSe piCkled VeGeTableS  
pimenTo maC and CheeSe  v  SauTeed Green beanS   
aSparaGuS  v  GrandmoTher ChriS’ CarroT CaSSerole    
STeamed broCColi  v  braiSed Collard GreenS   
STone Ground GriTS (add cheese or ham  1) 
houSe CuT FrieS  v  baCon maShed poTaToeS    
huShpuppieS with housemade honey butter  $
5
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Grilled pound Cake   8

peCan pie  topped with  
bourbon ice cream   8

houSemade banana 
puddinG topped with whipped 
cream and a bruleed banana   9

Appetizers
Fried oySTerS  
with Tabasco® tartar and Supper slaw   9

Fried Green TomaToeS  
with sundried tomato aioli, goat cheese  
and pork rinds   9

duelinG deViled eGGS 
3 halves each of crab stuffed deviled eggs – 
lump crab, dijon mustard, parmesan cheese 
and old bay. 3 halves each of classic style with 
sweet relish and yellow mustard topped with 
smoked paprika   9

biSCuiTS and Cornbreadt 
with a side of honey and butter   5            
add gravy   2

houSemade pimenTo CheeSet 
with ritz Crackers®   7

GlaSS oF ChiCken Fried baCon 
served with black pepper gravy for dipping   7

CharCuTerie plaTe 
assorted cheeses and meats served with house 
pickled veggies, pickled egg, drunken figs and 
applewood smoked bacon marmalade   14

lamb lollipopSf 
4 lamb chops, grilled and sliced, served  
with wilted spinach and  roasted garlic/mint 
syrup   17

hereFord STeak TarTarf  
lightly dressed and served with red onion 
slivers, hard-boiled egg and capers, served 
with toast points   11

Fried ChiCken SkinS 
breaded, fried and tossed in ranch seasoning, 
served with hot pepper vinegar and pimento 
cheese   6

STeak FinGerS 
country fried steak cut into strips and served 
with black pepper gravy   8

ChoColaTe bar pie  
southern chocolate mousse with a caramel pretzel 
crust, topped with toasted almonds and chocolate 
drizzle    8
The marCella   
fresh apples, raisins and walnuts rolled in a puff 
pastry and baked until golden brown. Served with 
housemade cinnamon ice cream and caramel   9



“Part of the secret of success in life  
is to eat what you like and  

let the food fight it out inside.”
 – mark Twain –

executive Chef edward Storey
owners: dr. keith newby, eric Stevens, karl dornemann


